
HOT ONE AUSTRIAN
REMAINS IN SERVIA
General Staff Reports Kn-

tire Country Cleared
of Invaders.

KING AND PRIN.S
OCCUPY BELGR.ADE

Menna Admits loss of 100.000
Men. and the People Turn

Against the Leaders.

t
» ator, Crown

orgem£e*. Belg -' head ol
..ding

»oil.
, ,0 the i

Ik i V*f , thcially adm tti
» n« killed or rounded

Servians num

ant and iadigns
Vronç W*" »dera in th*

;';: -- M,r-
2V-w , fl peror o high dec-
*cC!fon a'ter telerraphing that
______ had been co

.1 in G<
!'___], commander ol th(
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¡LZodfc » «.list rameo

Rome. Dec 16.- PatXUnthttt tOC*

lobe» I«"« «At *

i'/rrned the Blet#d
' "

e Ser Auatnan army.
th,n two cntin army corps are

,hBVfbe»n lost in dei d, wounded
nr.d erisoner*. , , .«.

'Thepri-or.er- taken include five thou-
'

d f «.» Italian na-

.¡on.iitv. who« «M.orted to

bt rca-i to « talg M the latter

,L to in;. metti recruited
¦rom th«' . .,.

in the hands ol the

Strriaai are heartrending. "A hen
nad been

for from foity-t ight to

¡arttstr-two bouri. They say thai
m_ of theii con HU>-

.ion and cold.
It i« diff :r'CI ,he "*_*'

rota Serv.a is arousing a frreater cle-
grst Sf admiration for the heroic quai-1people than it

ings.
.anee and r-yn.j-

,.f the entire wo ne oat to
'»rry relief to tl e Bi Igians, .¦

risset peopk Polea and to the

disease and
nding more vn¦.

-oidirr«. «Ccndition« in Servie are such
I die unattended on the
are abandoned in iso-

Fall River Line
$3.00

iNew York
to

Boston

luted village«. There is a 1-
bulaiic- anee, medic
and -urgicn ente, and evoi
bandage- end «I »inleeta ta. In lev
Servian villai ere ovoi

. rj in each commue
in «i.m< i do4 tor bai no fe

... .h isand men in

germaW^laims
ECONOMIC STRENGT

.i Saj i «lie. «Long I>lai
.-. The titli.'.al pn

foil«
\ pie Ol tile ,'(01111

strength ol «German», t'ne
Wilmorsdorl, a s

Bei '« «h The dejio'
in th. v.minted to tjoOt),

- ,125,000) in December, II
..I"«..-. marks ($1,775,000)

although 1,300,
.¦ 25,000 .'ere withdrawn

riptioni to '.lie war loan.
re repot'.- that a rival of I

Khedive ..' Egypt has been appoin'
by England, and that he declares

. ice under the con

?ion that all t'ne great poWOTS ;

.le to him.
proel unanimou

tion the approach!
indina«, ian monnrr

3< «vier.."

aüstrTañsríot oí
news of defea

Hostile Crowds March i
Streets and Are Dis¬
persed by Military.

I'... l«'.. According to repoi
from \ eitles the political situ

Dual Monarchy la approac
I critical ^tr.i;«

report:, which are regarded
worthy ol credence, set forth that, to

lowing the ewi of the defeat inflict«
On the Auatrlani by the Servian-, t'
sitnation became grave, and S

more acute b] internal disorder
eepecially s1 Vienna, Bndapest ;-t

Prague,
A* Vienna a lárice crowd gathered i

the Ringetraeee and marched to th
Foreign «-tftii" and the War Office, th
people calling loodly in protest sgaini
the way t'lt- war il beinr conductei
At Prague then were demonr-tration

imed a Separatist charactei
«lian«, who do not desire to se

killed for German or act:
Slav intérnate, did not hesitate to ex

pre-s their view.-.
At Budapest the demonstrations wer

more violent and developed into aim
a rot. The principal streets of th
city had to be cleared by the poli«
atul, «.«.hile attempting to make
to the Ministry t.«' Delence, the crow,

cried "Down with PotiOTrOh!" tienen-.
Potiorek is one of the Austrian con

mandera.

ITALIAN DEPUTIES
VOTE CONFIDENCE

Premier Again Says Pol
icy Is One oí*Watchful

Neutrality.
Rome, «Deo. Id, A vote of confidence

iri the government and its polier«
adopted almost unanimously yesterday
«by th«- Chamber of Depu'

Previous to the vote Premier .-.alan-
dia delivered a speech to the Deputies,
in which he reaffirmed his «statement
made in a previous address that Italy's
position was one of watchful neu¬

trality. He sa;d that notning had hap¬
pened to warrant any change in that

on.
"What I can guarantee,'' he declared,

"is that ths government will follow a

purely Italian policy, but in saying tl.i-
I do not mean that we will disregard
the po be urea' power- or the

grouping of the powers fighting lor
the supremacy of the world. I-
.-atistied in protecting her noble tradi-
tions and preparing for her great fu'-
tire."
The Premier rofnood to make any

predictions, as lome number- urged
him to do. Hi said that the ¦_.¦

ht iticeri and 11 at if it

inadf mini ould be
by the eoai

The Greatest Law

Practice in the World

40,000 case» in one year.suggests an

immense amount of work for the lawyers and
a tremendous total of cost to the clients. The
work cannot be eliminated, but you will be
surprised to learn that each case cost the client
on an average $1.19.

The Sunday Tribune prints the full atory of
the Legal Aid Society of New York and its won¬

derfully efficient work. This organization is "the
poor man'a lawyer." It emphatically demonstrates
that the law protects the poor quite as much as the
rich.

Do you know how far the strong arm of this
»ociety reaches? If not, you owe it to youraelf to

reed the whole -rrippine, story.

-XI]? §unôaii Qlrttntttf
OrcVer from Your Newedealer To-day

FRENCH ADVANCE ON
40-MILE FRONT NEAR
BORDER OF ALSACE

General Forward Movement Begun.Al¬
lies, Aided by Their Warships, Make

Progress on Belgian Coast.

RUSSIA STOPS AUSTRIAN? RUSH

Pursuit North of Carpathians Halted.kaiser's
Army on Vistula Further Reinforced.Fight¬

ing Fierce West of Warsaw.
The French) according to their official report, have ;...,..¦ .. slight

advance on the coast near Nieuwport, in Holmium. The Allies" ararshipa
Bhelled the town «>f Wertende, held by the (Germans, who claim the fire
;>i«i«hn'i'il no effect. The French on th« Alsatian frontier began a general
advance on ¡t fronl of forty miles, between Bdfoii and Bt '.'

Mini'.-.
The Germana are increasing their reüsfoit**stmanti on the soathern

bank of the Vistula River, in Poland. Severe fighting has taken place
thirty miles west of Warsaw. Praparationi have basa nude for i graal
battle Boath <>.' ( racow.

Easie. Switzerland.
Pari The French armies appear to
have taken tire offensive along tl
tire front, from Belfotrt to Sainte
Marie-iiux-Miiri Heavy artillen fir*
in** eaaee thi windows to shake in

here by night and day. The

I rench have converted Thann into a

strong
.The movement teported from

«Basle apparently is in the nature

general attach '", the French
lore- in Alsace, ai thi root

along which hostilities are said to

been undertaken ii more than
miles long. It extend« north

ami sonth, roughly paralleling the
border of llaaee.

Fr.incc Reports Progress
Along the Batlefront

i'»i The British, French
r.i.d Belgian troop? have con! i ,:

their offensive in the west, ami. ac¬

cording to the French official
have n.adr further slight progrc -.

was not accomplished
oppoeition on the t

Germans, who at ever;, point where *<i

advance wai attempted fought ¡.

il fool by foo*.
Along the coa.-t of Fiai '.<

t' eir
¦' a ni from Nieupot

the assistance ol the Bi
which violently bombarded Wt

e many little «toe I I
'.ave -uttered g] .¦ the

commencement of the arar. Thi
tack, He rl in .-ays, was without I

and the Allio.- were n pul
Further inland the French alao

'claim to haM- gained ground, although'
in a leas marked degree than on pre-

days. in the Argonne therp ap¬
parently has boon s lull in the

g, bnt both in the Woevre and AX-
ip Allie«*' attacks and the (i<-r-
counter attack- here hee\

Inuns Shelled Irom >es.

in- following official I
.right:

"There har- been si
tar as the -ca to the i.

por«, to the -..::.: east i

the railroad in the direction of]
Le Baeeée.
"Then- il «) «-«ther notah

to report along the rest ol the front."
\ Office statement isued

earlier in the day Said:
"In Belgium the town r I v.. «-tend, to

the irorth' i I ol Lon le, I ;« I

riolently bombard« I bj the Brit-
'¦ et

Belgian« Regains Mtark
Belgian pulsed a

....

of the

n ol Klein
bebe, el o madi pro.
perceptible, in the

"in the region ol Ar is, in thi
of the Aisne and in < hampagne there
have been artillerj engagements, in the
eoni .¦ ol which tee gaim
vantage at vai

"hi the Argonne thi
report
"In the Woovre diatricl we hi

... rw \ eral lii'tWr" It" cfc ill the
ton-' of Mortmnre, end we lave re-

til h« trenchei occupied i -.- n

on the ISth 0Í lie.ev.be«.
"In Alsace we have repulsed an at¬

tack .<¦ I to! Cernny."

Shells from Fleet Drop
Into Belgian Coast Town

«Berlin, Doc 16 by wireless to Lon¬

don). The (¡arman official communica-
,. i by th>- Genera! Army

lie idqttarters, sa
"in the western theatre the .

made a new attempt to advent
way of Niepaort upported by an

action of war-hip- at .-ea. Tin fire
from thee hip-« was entirely without
i »..' The attack WM replied and1
4(0 French wen- taken prisoners.

..on the remainder of the front the:
eapture of a height to the we

¦ em inc
the day belt re y< U rday,

worth mi I

PEACE WITH CZAR
AUSTRIA'S DOOM

Russia's Attitude on Slav
Freedom a Bar, Says

High Authority.
Petrograd, Dec 16. Kamen

he* ii trtculation foi aoms tinn

to the effect that Austria was Meking
.¦i conclude e separata poaos oaieo
ment with P.u-sia without the eoneOBt
o! Germany meet with emphatic de-
ihhIi in official circle« here. A |

«t. t., ipoah suthoritatirely
on tin«, mubject gave '-.«. bave reasons

m hii opinion, im I ... si range¬
ment would be Imposaible
"The Dual Monarchy ¡a bound to

German** by Indissoluble I
¦I -«uch obligation that she

In ip'e- until relea- <d by Gel
¦a d t'i authority.

"Fnrtl men the i- weis
as announced a: t'.<- beginnlag of the'

that all 81a' a in
'.¦'.. fhf-irforc
«naiid* an- each that it the

Dual Monarchy ihoald secede to th«-m
itt eetion would be suicidal. Au -i

all likely «intil .-hi« t

I Um point et utter sxhsBstloa."

B , - The 1

Petrograd, De
continuo obstinately to reiaferea

l iv enormous strengt». <>n tl
'.aril.
here hâve again made a Bl

mined sones of attach
Iizura ami the Vístala in
hood of Hove The German

In their original plea to
the Rnaaian nch* flank luth n
Vistula» and t,i ul
main artery la 1
attack upon the flank

G ilieia. The
tu!u ii navigable for largi
Galieian fie

The fella temí
ml Staff of the

.

this evening;
"I' the direct!

7 en y toward I
"On tv :.

kept op i itobtx
throng .¦ line
Kierno

the coi

the ei ng :.aber I ï
luetrieu Adtaaee I kecked.

i, . if the 1
..

COinp ill« .1 Ihe to I tmain or

peaiti attempts t«.

ranee.
' ed the

tnsn atjraaee from keyead
thian
"On the oth« i

portant thanj;« lo report."
With the def« ¦' ¦.' Ga

i,i* th.' Viatala i ri

through a Ruai un line tout]
.he \
still regai .

far fren ...

««r.'!> "-it!
have adv.in

somewhat their peaitieni aluri* the

beak of the Bsui it el

pointa oí the general itratogk fron

Betweea th»« )'¦ the Viel
the fight * ed ngly tl

born character all thro
Monday, at ended in a l*u»--iat<

.¦ thi
bank ..

hut il
tur«-, ideatljr, t.» k.«c,i

from meting reiafereetn
of the front to

attacked ':i i of Wie
Iternian» Weaken Line.

!',it t.» the tenth» on th
ehowB'Craeow front, the Germaaa ha
very Bterkodljf weakened their fore

late boon liurri.-'l by train reu

toward the '"arpathia:
the Auatro-German forcea endei Gi
man direction «*¦¦ attempting an oi.

flankintf attack upon the Ku-
armics.
The proa' battle whiel

in thi« ¦ of i meow eo

tinues to progress alorij; normal line
.he battleground lone ai

hoaea fer the dei kt by tl

s'ratoi/io scheme of liranil Puke N'icl
peitoot confidence kere

th<» result when tlio biit'le is joined
"The Army Messenger" publishes th

following serie« of COmmunl
from the front:

"( »n the front of id Ho-

violen*, (¡erman ntta«k* have
; ed th

I«

12th and 14th
eember to oppose our offensive kj
strengthening its p«"..- tiona On th<
15th the enemy debouched In largi
Bambers froi.i the aaat of Pukla ani

attempted to deaeend the slopes on thi
north de of the Ceraaithiaaa <'ui

treepa, after 7t strong re iataac«
.-.i the eneti

Raeeeea Strategy Outlined.
An .. Mil tr of the Ru

in..!, expia lal loa
i!. an ntei tat« d that public opin¬
ion ,. M- indorsed the '!'.' ilea ol

n General Staff, recently an«
Buanee

i.r th« I in the reglen of
the Au»ti Creí 'v and
the ; I' '¦¦

aid:
"it it iinv. apparent thai the Austro«

Germen aim It no! the takir.^ or keld«
inic of eerteia towna, but. bv a eentin«
uoia « karassing of the Ra
and kj sseaas af iheit exteaaive rail«
road ystem, to ,; rot oape al tarions
pointi here and there ia »n attempt to

-..i- oui army.
II, ded to

gfaten their line, ahaadeaii

he im|.Bl ¦. won-, Thr
in i erva tne Kua-

rather than to hold gco-

j
" H , I dt p.'«' U

Austrian d« mai the Cerae-
the German attempt ho-.

tweea the \ utuU Rítm »ia L..*u;,

Increased
'DpcnAir'^^rjrwhere-' 'Bus Service

We are pleased to announce an increased and fre¬
quent 'bus service on the following routes:
St. Nicholaa Avenue Line

< «ti -.i street <5 lad fro
'< ntr .1 tiridai ,u St. N

I'la « tO St.

to Plfth Avenue, to

Riverside Drive and Cathedral
Parkway Line

v. I3.*ith .-¦.«..¦
... .« \- to 110th

.-

¦see
.«.

S\.i.. linea foi
«. to <|

Fifth Avenue Coach Co.,

Seventh Avenue Line
m '01 Dan

to Seventh a.
|

.¦ Una.

72nd Street Cro»a-town Line
On Street 'rom Fli st

Sir at I
'2nd Bureei to Con«tral Parh
We t.

102d St., fast of 5th Ave.

Kaiser Hopes to Return
to Front in Few Days

...-
.

Merlin (b) »irele«-«- via Sawillel.
Dec. I'«..I he health of the kaiser
i- not ranelai alarm here, lie
raaghl Ike »trip in Holland. The
Tribune correspondent learn-, from
a eonldentlnl SOOrcO that the Kaiser
i «.<> iniii h improved thai he expects
lo return to the e.e-1 front in t»«>
or three days.

Parti, De«. It,..V Madrid dia-
patth puhii-lied in "l.e Journal"
eaj i

"Reliable ne** s received here aage
that Kmpciiir Williams condition,
although recorded b> the bulletins
a- improved, la giving great an*t,i-
ety. Hie da**tors speak of a sen-

»m . »ore throat, tollo» ine riiph-
t hería, »vb'ch the Kniperor con-

contrat ted dnring a <-i»it to tin salt»
ern front."

e not
reported."
Germans Plan to Cut Road

Between Lodz and Warsaw
v. I«. !r',. V.'h'l«« .

'.. re ich '-<¦
failure. Il

the C begun a rapi I con-
.i r on ol i t thi

.'.¦¦ ticallj 01 the '¦¦¦'¦¦ t ol the «

ave brown a

_

" th« rivi r to the r-out bei
Plock ire pre-

¦an line, running Lx
outh of M lawa or

|lo<

re ion in

mmuniratio
ti.««! by a

orced Km---
which, during the lai .-..1 days, ha-,

'«.v.Ij forcing thi «...
.¦ % inity of .*.« Here

«'. each side

Bamba Dropped on \\ar«aw.
...itvome

lenl m \\ ii.iv where
buaini

quenl Bights ol Cennan aeronlam
.; inue,

I. it I

..i e or p. u exception
el life,

t total ol twenl
«d on th.« r ty ««. w eroaa. The

,i' followed the fall¬
ing oi inch a mieeile in

.....

r..| the Gei
hare .lire' ted their

road

fallen,
Fui ive

i.
Germa Ri inforce-

.utiiirin'it
.-

are ; SPa. Wit .i full COI
leryi

< racan Pepnlptiaa I lee«-.
Arrivali hen fron raeow íepor*

that tiie civil authorities of the »

.ave none *o Vienna
vat the middle class population is

fleeing into IIungarj.
weramen and loldii

«.. hi« bui . intrench
and barrica h.( i.

' dem rip«
'« ¡ires have been taken

.v I

hospit
| ¡..-v. -paper a' rrutr ir.f. «.

on, and the ab-.«iice of

i larrn of the inhabitai

200.000 Russians Lost in
Two Weeks, Berlin Reports
¦Berlin (bj wirelese to London1, Dee.

It, I'll- otlicial pre-s bureau to .}-..
gave out th«- following ¡ten

..ii

"Daring th. i>,1 two wi
im, in Poland the Rusiiant have
about 200,000 men. A corresponde .:

v,..«.ri t.. a G
tion during th«, fight. He declare

m all the men there eras ttOOl
rip si ii«
ared for.

.¦'I h. Russia» daring th"
can ¡ed away a" 1*1 s R

c, .i. iffering and ii _r. ...

.. Tney ere heintf, p«><>r!;
i German

authont'e «are doing ell they
prevent famine among the population.

Ilowed 'he p< opli
ttlel eil for wood. T> ere .m

ii d, rstand
(,. rman "¦<. ths ial ib tan!

red .« ritory o. Poland.
"The Rueaian effeaaivs in

time to romf ai.

..:;. aaive h..- r...- eampU
too n.

"The Sen tribe mei .« begun
un attack acain-t the Britiah in Egypt*1

riie oficial itatemenl iesued to
by l.erman armv h«-ud«|iiai U
"From the Baal I'ru-.-iuti frontier

ther»
.¦in Northern Poland our attai

niovemer.tr, are procre-Miii,' no«
Several Strong position- 'if the <

., in taken and about
fern machias

taki n.

.i. Southern Poland our ti
. ghtiag in .-

ira, n m»' ground."

If It'a Advertised in

lite Üribunr
It's Guaranteed.

See Editorial Paga, hut Column.

CZAR ENDS VISIT
TO CAUCASUS ARMY
Decorates Soldiers ai the
Front and Praises Work

oi the Troops.
l'i announo

Emparer Ni.
bed kia tour of in<pectio.i

arm] fronts I
at region on Pecem-

ber 15.
\ communication iron« the *-7a!T of

.*my ill the Caucasus, dated Do«
thai reeenl engage«

Kai '.¦

peror Nicholas reached here on Pe-
.'.

..in.! received witb enthusiasm by th«.
populace. He drove through thi

he diitributed m« t wounded.
no looked i,-, ¦..' ion-.

.:». and thanked the local com-
eonditien in

which tl l foi 'i main*

Th« u. 101 N'icholaa
went to S the head
of the railroad leading to the ¡wait'ons
OCCUpte urge proportion

'¦

Bum«
and luppliei of mu-

nitioi ood.
Tne Emperor, m an automobil«

fl- i-- vvi e assembled
".iio had woi

ing the

.g
..i:hI thanke I them line«

Tifli I1

g ¡gram fr im Em

"I have ju ta hat foi a
imong brave

lUCBSUS. I H'B
to hi- able to distribute personal
my men d« or c ion i of thi Ci
(ieorg not many mi!,

m thi (hiing lin«. Wil'¦
troops i am confident that, aith

m bo *ure of vie'.,,

U. S. GUNS TRAINED
ON MEXICAN CAMPS

« ..iitlniiril from \mtr I

'.vhii h !i:c . reí entlv
it were

"ihe commission of actual erimes."
The United States gotci nmei

pointed out to
which the civilized

d such occurrenc«

¦' such
nts.

idi ces to thi
eupiod

coni m
republic,

-, Citj and
terrupl '. order
prevails and An, Gen¬
eral Villa I

American < onsular Agi t,
hi.» ¡"t't ''or K! Peao
general s tuai

_

El ï'aso. Te\., Pec. 16. The firet im¬
portant bat 11« between tl< l
and Villa factions of the Constitution¬
al! -t army Is in prog San

i toara aat of
irransa

troops from Coahuüa State, aggregating
ab nit 5,000 mon, arc being .¦. gag« bj
n Villa force ol ilighth lupenor num«
be

lahed to I afliet.
ampia artillery, and

? he lighting ii described as desm
i'l. ( an .u, la ded by

I I.. neral Villa
is in command of the Convention forces..

Carraata advance narks a Ionic
threatened movement to tak«? Torreón.
railroad centre of the interior, and ,»!iu*
oiT Villa's communication with thi
north. The Villa garrisons in North-
cm Mexico were depleted greatly by
the movement into Mexico <'it>. and
troops from the national Capital prob¬
ably «rill l"1 called upon to enter the
north« theati al I

It a: !cre«i
men! into

«ml th lituation has been «

by thi
axar, who escaped recently

froi ic. àV. M.
000,000 rounds * ammunition

'orce have
.¦!>'.

The Hr;t¡~h .Ambassador at Washing¬
ton Inn reu iei ted the local Bi
Vi e-Conaul, H. C, Milts, to Investigate
t!ie imprisonment of 1! Parr*/ Meeker,

,*l shman, representing a Net
\ o e salty Min. ano i el arge

Cerrania adherents in
Bg.

Do Dec H

SWOLLEN-HEADED
WILLIAM

A Parody or.

Struwwelpeter"
By E. V.
LUCAS

50 cent»» n*l
At any
Rook
Store

Kxtracrciinanly
clever and
irresistibly

funny.
E. P. DLTTON & CO.,

681 tilth Ave. New York

%m.mhmq&(£o.Asm/ 56«i-566a.r5oeÍ^ÍfthAtH*nUr. *9* 46'-" i.g AT" ST5.

Unusual Values in Luxurious
Fur-trimmed Wraps

Just at a time when
garments of this char¬
acter are most inter¬
esting to buy, either
as a gift de luxe.
or for ones personal
needs.
Ultra-fash, jhubir moa'tl'. fabric*
»nd ttStttltt, >nmMuotid\ trtmmtil
with fu>

$2*»3Mtl'AL BROCADED WRAP:-*. lRiMMO) Wll H l-OX $175
1250 CHRTl )N VE VET WRAPS (JAPANESE SABLE TRIMMED -725
>IS5 BRC-CADED VELVET* WRAPS RACCOON TRIMMED) f*6
IMPl \l\ VELVEI \VRAPSlRVVOONTRIMM-.D ...... $5)

Christmas Furs
Coals.Sets and Separate Pieces

at Verv Great Reductions
ICOATSAT

1790COATSAT
MOOCOATSAI

M50 iCTS AT
$250 SETS AT

$550 1290COATS AT
$4so 1235COATS AT
$295 $115 COATS AT.

Fur Sets
$375 1190 SETS ai
$175 IM .SETS AT

$150
$125
$85

$95
$75

I-ic'tucinq the \ifoa-fashto**sbU furs of the »»atan.

Emphasizing Attractive Values in Afternoon and
Evening Gowns.Fur-trimmed Costume and Tailleur
Suits-Coats.Blouses.Millinery and Accessories.

Off; ring Holiday Suggestions, as well a» fulfilling practical needs.

Meaker il now on his way t., I!.,
.il. Maytoieni 0

imprisoned Henker at Kavejoa. It
be wae deceived bi Mexican

ranehers into furnishing them
on. T. T. Pastan, the Britiab
here, matle a demand on GOV

irnnr M.-'ytorctia to-day foi Meaker'l
ímme liate i

ARMS TRADE TO
GO ON, BRYAN SAYS

(jreat Britain Assured. It II Said.
That Hitchcock Bill Is Not

likely to Pass.
B

l ondoi I'< «. Id. The Ti »ui
rstanda that Sécrétai y

:. ly aaeared Sir i'ecil
'.Rice, the ' lor t«>

ngton, that the bill of Benatar
Hitchcock to piohibit the exportation
of arms from the United States to bel-
.¡ir> rent nations in Europe was in no

¦lei ger of pe

ARGENTINA SEIZES
A GERMAN STEAMER

i:

BoeaOS Ayres. Dec. HI. It is an

nounced that the Argentine cruiser

Pueyiredon has puisued sad -topped
;n the Gulf of Sonjorgf the l.ermai

¦toasser Patagoala, which is violating
Argentina's neutral it* by furnishing
pioviaione te s Qenaaa eraieer,

GERMAN RAIDERS
USE BRITISH SIGNALS

Sunde: land. I'e.v I«'« .in«- i.

picion that the German wai
m i.-eiui Information h

the first place, it i -.ii l. they displayed
British aignals, and v.ere token fo'-
friendly ;-«iips until theil «uns began
to tire.

JOHN WANAMAKER
M en's Clothiers /or 53 * *û rs

Great
Coats
Indeed!

.lust over front London.
Tlic same fine «double-

breasted coat thai uc in¬
troduced to Neu York
some time ago; but in
new color effects, more

\..nullirfld than in any
coats yet receiv< d.

Might as well try to

duplicate the moon as

these coats.

Splendid l'or m ¡ <1 -

winter.

$40 each.

Fur overcoats.
Pur-lined overcoats.
Fur caps and «glovi -.

We have «*t fen of those
.^70 overcoats at Sis.;,!),
of which we told you a

few days «ago.
Fabrics an British;

Mittest, finest, richest of
fabrics. Superbly tailored.
Good for the coldest

weather, and proper for
the most exclusive oc¬
casion.

Great Shoes!

Newest ideas cleverly
dont in good leathers and
fine clothl.

Dull black calfskin,
brown cloth top, black

front stay, invisible eye¬
lets, heavy single sole. $7.

Dull black calfskin, fawr.
cloth top, black front stay,
invisible eyelets, perfora¬
tions on tip and around
vamp, single sole, custom
last; or with gray cloth
tops, buttons, and heavy
single sole. $8.

Half a hundred styles
and all sizes in the finest
shoes for day and evening
wear at $4, $5 and $6.

Great Stocks of All
The Things Men Like

For Christmas
Broadway and Ninth, New York


